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.'" '. ' THE WINDS.
' ' IIUT..T10 OF IDOiB . TOft "SBLLM,"
i . r Hearth mmer wind,

Zonlijr wlud.
Of' What weot jGoIUii mutle Iholr melody remind.

j . How they whl.ner whl.por wl.por
Through tho bnlmyalrof uigbt,

While their ilrulnno weolna Botllnj
' f! All h4rlnjfulnM denollng,

Fill lUo Splrll with .Might.
Huw llioy.nlldd-gli- do lld,

Bjtb window it your ulUo. innm,
Ah! wh.t ehrmlnn undulation evory Urt'nlng pr.on

In U) wlnde wind wind
., Wlnd wind wind

lu Hi breathing and thj playing of tlio wind
' '

ltiartlio col.1 wlntsrwlndj,
lr. wind. Irsmlnd.,

Of whalloron (Iresldo chilling blut
Honr thom whl.llo wliuue wnii

, lnllifringairof niKbt,
Aud with constant clamor blowing,
v..a)..n.) nii Innilrtr irrnwluar.

How tli y chill and blut aud blight!
' ' Il.ar i roar roar roar.
- j Now mow lloroely than baton;
Tl banglng,luralin5 uproar that everybody And

- lu tlin wind-w- ind wind wind
.. ' .; Wind wind wind.,

In th rushlDg aud tlw bruihiug of th wlud.

Hr tho Solemn Churchyard wind,
Hournful wind..

Of wht agony and .orrowtholrdaroful chant remind,
How lliy mutur mutter inuttrr
Knu nd tho.a grave and vanlu ut night,

Tlilr uncaanlng moan and aigliiiig
llake you tliliik of dead aud dying,

Aud of ghol In ahroud of whit.;
Hear thorn blow blow blow
A if aaylng only "'' ln"J

Ah! what orrowful vlhratln; tin weeping muuruar
lu the wind wind. wind. wind.

vliid wind wind.,
In the luoaulnjaudlliJ groaning of th wind.

. ,. Hear the awful Tampe.t wind, --

' titnrmy wludfc remlnda.
Ofwhatwrook and al do.tructlon thoir angry roar
i How they grumbl- e- grunibl grumhi

' Through tho wood and vale at night,
. . While their ru.hlng

Through the tree, and building bruimng,
Really ehill you with affright, '.

Hear theiu howl howl howl
J ' With a Biro and aud angry growl,
ad and ehaarlou detolalion every human being Dud,

111 tho wind wind wind wlud
Wind wind wind

In the grumbling aud the rumbling of th winds
- Hkl- - Coti.-- ) 1 JCamb jr 1, 18i4. A . T. V.

TUB VILIiVGE PltJZE.

In on of th loveliest villages of old Vii-gi-

there lived in tho year 1 75- -, an old

mm whod daughter was declared by uni-

versal consent to be the loveliest nvti len

in all thi country round. The veteran
youth halbjeu athletic and muscular

all his fellows; and his breast, where
he always wre thorn, could show the

three medals received for his

victories in gymnastic feats when a young
rmn. ills uaugmer was now eigimcu,

nd had baen sought in marriage by many

suitors. One brought wealth, another a

finSTperson, another this, and another that.
But they ware all refused by the ol I man,
who bsuame at last a d for his ob-

stinacy among tho young men of the vil-lt-

and neighborhood.
. At longtU the nineteenth birthday of
Annotte, his charming daughter, who was

i amiable and modest, as she was beauti-

ful, arrived. The morning of that day her
father invited all tho youth of the country
to a haymaking frolio. Sjventeen haul-oh- h

an l industrious young men assem-

bled.. They o:tmj not only to make liny,
but to Tjnke love to the Mr Annette. In
three hours they had filled the father's
barm With novly dryod grass, and their
own hearts beat with love. Annette, by
her father's command, ha 1 brought the
m lit liquor of her own brewing, which she

presented to her enamored swains with her
own fair hands. .

"Now, my boys," said the old keeper
of the jewel they all courted, as leaning on

their pitchforks they assembled round tne
door iu the cool of the evening; "now, my
lads, you hsve nearly all made proposals
for my Annette. Now, you see, I don't
care any thing. about money or talents,
book learning or soldier learning I can
do as Well by my gal as any man in the
country; but I want her to marry a man of
her own grit. Now, you know, or ought
to know, when I was a youngster, I could
beat anything in all Virginia in the very
pleasing way of leaping. I got my old wo-

man by baating the smartest man on the
E tstorn Shore, and I have took the oath
and sworn it that no man shall marry my
own daughter without jumping for her.
You understand me, boys. There's the
green, and here's Annette," ho added, tak-

ing his daughter, who stood timidly be-

hind him, by the hand. "Now, the ono
that jumps the farthest on a 'dead level,'
shall mvry Annette this very night."

This unique address was received by the
young ' men with applause; and many a
youth ft be bounded gaily forward to tho
arena of trial, oast a glance of anticipated
viotory, back upon the lovely object of the
villago ohivair. The . maidens left their
lqoriij and 'quilting frames the children
their noisy sport, the slaves their labor,
aM th "Id man their arm chairs and long
pipes, to witness, and triumph in the suo--

cest of th victor, All proplicxied and
many wished it would be voting Cnrroll.
He was lha hrtiidaOtnest and bout humorod
youth in ilia ompaor, and all know that
the tronjrest mutual attashment . existed
between him aud the fair Annette. Car-
roll had won the reputation of being the
"best taiper," and in a'fou'ntry where
such athletio achievement 'were the tine
qua non of a man' cleverness, this was no
ordinary honor. In aoontust like the pres-
ent he had therefore, every advantage over
his follow atblie.

The arena allotted for this hymenial con-to- st

was a level space in front of the vil-

lage inn, and near the centre of a prass-pla- t,

reserved in the midst of the village,
denominated the "Green." The verdure
was quite worn off at this place by previ-
ous exorcises of a similar kind, and a hard
surface of sand, more befitting tho pur-
pose for whiuh it was to be usd, supplied
its place.

The father of the lovely, blushing, and
wilhnl, happy prize, (for she well knew
who would win,) with three other patri-
archal villagers, were the judges appointed
to decide upon the claims of the several
competitors. The last time Carroll tried
his skill in the exercise, he 'clonred,' te
use the luapcr's phraseology, twenty feet
and one inch.

The signal was givon, ' and by lot the
youncr men stepped inte the arena.

'Edward Grayson, seventeen feet," eri-e- d

one of the judges. The youth had done
his utmost. He was a palo. intttlectual
student. But what had intellect to do in
suoh an arena? Without a look at the all-
ien, be left the ground.

"Dick Boulden, nineteen fust." Dick,
with a laugh, turned away and nrplaced hi
coat,

"Harry Preston, niuetfen feet and thiee
inches." VYnll done, Harry Trenton"
shouted the spectators, 'you have tried
hard for the acre ami li jmosteaJ

Harry alio laughed, an 1 swore bo only
jumped tor tile tun ot tlits (lung. Harry
was a ratlltf-otiiin- e J lo.luw. but lie never
thought of mutrim uy. He lured I walk
and talk and I iiigh and rorup with Anngtlo,
but sober tunni iu er entered hU head.
IIu only jumps I (or tlm fun of the thing.
He would not have said so if he was surs
of winning.

'Charley Simms, fifeen fret and a half.'
Hurrah for Charley! Charley'll win!'

cried the erowd, Char
ley Simms was one of the cluvereat fellows
in the world. His mother had advised
him to stay at horns, and told him, if he evsr
won a wife, she would full in lore with his
good temper rather than his leys. Chsr
1 y, however, made the trial of the Utter'
capabilities, and lot. Many refused to
entur the list altogether; others made the
trial, and only one of the lcapcrs had clsar
cd twenty feet.

'Now,' oried the anxious villagers, 'let's
see Henry Carroll: he ought to beat this,'
and every one appeared, as they eallsd to
mind the mutual low of the last compel)
lor and the sweet Annette, as if they heart'
ily wished his success.

Henry steppod to his post with a firm
tread. His syo glanced with confidence
around upon tho villagers, and rested, be
fore ho bounded forward, upon the face of
Annette, as if to catch therefrom that spir
it and assurance which the occasion called
or. Returning tho encouraging glauce

with whiuh she met his own, with a proud
smile upon his lip. he bounded forward.

Twenty-on- e foct and a half!' shouted
the multitude, repeating tho announcement
of ona of the judges; 'twonty-on- e feet
and a half! Hurry Carroll forever I An
ne'.U and Harrv forever!' Hands, enps
and haudkertihisfs waved ever tho heads
of the spectators, and (he eyes of the de
lighted Annette with joy.

When Harry Carroll moved to hissta
lion. to start for the prize, a tall, geutlem.ui
ly young man, iu a military undress cont,
who had ru td up to the ntn, dismounted
an I joined the spectators unperceived.
W lulu the contest was going on, he step
u ;d suddenly up forward, and with a know
ing eye, measured deliberately the spnee
accomplished by the last leaper. Ho was
a stranger in the village. His bandsomo
face and easy address attracted the eyes ot

Mho village manlens.nnd Ins manly and sin
ewy frame, in which symmetry de strength
were happily united, called forth the ad
miration of tho youn;? men.

'Mayhap, sir stranger, you think you
can beat that?' said one of theby-stander-

remarking tho manner in which the eye of
the stranger scanned . tho arena.' 'H you
can leap beyond Harry Carroll, you'll beat
the best man in the colonies. ino truth
of this observation was assented by a gon
oral murmur

'Is it for mere amusement you are pur
suin4his pastime?' inquired tho youthful
.lonnMi, ',)).) tl)Aro npi.d fr.r ilia winner?'

'Annette, the loveliest and wealthiest ol

our village maidens, is to bo tho reward of
the victor,' said one of tho judges.

Are the lists open to all?
All, young sir,' replied the father of

Annette, his youthful ardor rising as no

surveyou me proportions oi tne aimigut
limmed youojr stranger 'She is the bridt
of ho who outleaps Harry Carroll. If you
will try, you are free to do so. But, lot
me toll you, Harry Carroll has no wife in
Virginia. Here- is my daughter, sir; look
at her and make your trial.

.The youny office glanced' upon the
trembling maiden about to-b- offered on the
altar of her father's unconquerable mono
mania, with an admiring eye. The poor
girl looked at Harry, who stood near with
a troubled brow and angry eye, and then
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cast upon the now. competitor an implor- -

g giance.
rlacinz his coat in the hands of one of

the iudtrss. he drew a sash he wore be
neath it tighter around .his waist, and tak- -
ng the appointed stand, apparently with

out effort, made the bound that was to de- -
do tho happiness or misery of Harry and
nnette. '

Twenty-tw- o feet and an inch!' shonted
the judges. The announcement was re
peated with surprise by the spectators, who
rowaed around the victor oiling the air

with congratulations, notunmingled, how- -

ver, with loud murmurs from those who
were more nearly interested in the happi-
ness of the lovers.

The old man approached, and "raspm?
hi hand exultingly, called him hi son,
and said he felt prouder of him than if he
were a prince. The physical aolivity and
strength were the old leaper's truo patents
of nobility.

Resuming his eoat, the victor sought
with his eye the fair prize ho had, al
though nameless and unknown, so fairly
won. ftho leaned upon her father aim.

ale and distressed. ' '

Her lover stood aloof, gloomy and mor
tified, admiring tho superiority of the

tranger in an exercise at which he prided
imself as unrivalled, whilst be bated him

fur his succoss.
Annette, my pretty prise,' said the vie

tor, taking her passive hand, 1 have won
you fairly.' Annette's oheek became pal- -

r than marble; she trembled like an aspen
loaf, and clung closer to her father, while
the drooping eye sought the form of her
lover. His brow grew dark at the stran-gor'- s

language.
X have won you, ray pretty flow to

make you a bride! Tremble not so vio-

lently I mean not myself, however proud
I might be,' ha added, with gallantry,' 'to
wear bo fair a gem naar my heart. 'Per
haps,' and ho cast hi eye round inquiring-
ly, whilu the current of life leaped joyfully
to her brow, and a murmur oi surprise ran
through the crowd 'perhaps there is some
favored youth among tho competitors who
has a higher claim to this jowl. , Young
air,' he continued, turning to tho surpris-
ed Harry, 'nieUuuks you were victor in
the list before me. 1 stiova not for the
maiden, though ono could not strive well
for a fairer, but from lore for the manly
sport in which I saw vou engaged. You
are the victor, and with the permission of
this worthy assembly, receive from my
hands the prize you bare so well and so
honorably won.'

i lie youth sprang forward and trrssped
his hand with gra'.itudo, and tho next mo-
ment Annette was weeping with pure joy
upon his shoulders. Tho welkin rang
with the acclamations ot the delighted vil-

lagers, and amid the temporary excitement
produced by this set, the stranger with-

drew fiom the crowd, mounted his horse,
and spurred at a brisk trot through the vil- -

that night Harry and Annette were
married, and the health of the mystrious
aud noble-hearte- d stranger was drank in
overflowing bumpers of the rustic bever--

8C- - .
In the process ot time thera were born

unto the marrying pair sons and daughters,
and Harry Cnrroll bad becomo Colonel
Henry Carroll of the revolutionary army.

Ona evening, having just returned home
after a hard campaign, ha was sitting with
his family en the gallery of his handsome
country house, when an advance courier
roue up and announced the approach of
Uensral Washington and suite, informing
him that he should eravo his hospitality
For tho night. I ho necessary uireotions
were given in roferenoo to the household
preparations, and Col. Carroll, ordering
his horse, rode forward to meet and es
cort ' to his house the distinguished guest,
whom he had yet never seen, although
servinir in tho same widely extended
army.

That evening, at the table, AtiTielte,now
become the dignified Mrs. Carrol, could
not keep her eyes from tho face of her il
lustrious visitor. Lrery moment or two
sho would steal a glaneo at his eommand- -

ins features, and half doubtingly, half-a- s

suredly, shake her head and look again, to
be still more puzzled. Her absenco of
mind nud embarrassment at length became
evident to her husband, who inquired af
fectionately if sho were ill.

'I suspeot, Colonel,' said the General,
who had been some time, with a quiet,
meaning smile, observing the lady's curi
ous and puzzled survey of his featurs
'that Mrs: Carroll thinks slid recognizes in
me an old Acquaintance; and be smiled
with a mysterious air as he gazed upon
both alternately.'

The Colonel stared, and a faint memory
of the past seemed to bo reviewed as he
gazed, while the lady rose impulsively
from her chair, bending eagerly iorwAtd
over the tea urn, with clasped hands and
ere of intense eager inquiry, fixed full up
on him, stood for a moment with her lips
parted as if she would spoak.

Pardon mo, my dear madam pardon
me, Colonel; I ' must put an end to this
scene. I have become, by dint of camp
fare and hard usage, too nnwieldly to leap
again twenty-tw- o feet and one inch, even
for so rair a bride as l wot or,'

The recognition; with the surprise, de
light and happiness that followed, are left
to the imafjrination of the reader. '

General Washington 'was indeed tho
handsome young "reaper") whose mysteri
Onsappearanoo and' disappearance in tho
native village pf the lovers, is still tradi-

tionary, and whose elajm to a substantial

An
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body of bona-fiJ- e flesh and blood, was
stoutly contested by the villsge story-te- l

ler, until the happy denouncement which
took place at the hospitable mansion of Col.
Larroll.

Tito Lord' Prayer Anecdote of Booth,
the ureat TragcatM.

Booth and several friends had been in-

vited to din at an old gentleman's in Bal-

timore, of distinguished kindness, urbani-
ty and piety. The host, though disappro-
ving of theatres and tbeatre-goin- had
beard so much of Booth's remarkable pow-
ers, that his curiosity to see the man bad
in this instance overcome all his scruples
and prejudices. After the entortainment
was ovor, lamps lighted, and the company
seated in the drawing-room- , som one re-

quested Booth, as a partioulsr favor, and
of which alt present would appreciate, to
repeat tho Lord's Prayer. Booth express-
ed his willingness to afford them this grat-
ification, and all eyes were turned expec-
tant upon him. Booth rose slowly and
reverently from his chair. It was now
wonderful to watch the play of emotions
that convulsed hi countenance. Ha be-

came deadly pale, and bis eyes turned,
trembling upwards with tears. As yet h

had not spoken. Tho silence could be felt.
It became absolutely paiuful, until the
spell was broken as if by an electric shock.
a his rich toned voice, from his white lips
sillabled forth, "Our rather, who art in
Heaven," etc., with a pathos and perfect
solemnity that thrilled all hearts.

He finished. The silence eontinued.
Not a voice was heard or a muscle moved
in the wrapt audience, until from a remote
oorrior of the room, a subdued sob was
heard, snd tho old gentleman (their host)
stepped forward with streaming eyes and
tottering frame, and seized Booth by the
hand.

"Sir," said he, in broken accents, "you
have afforded me a plcasuro for which my
whole future life will feel grateful. Iam

!i old man, and evory dav from my boy
hood, to tho present lime, I thought I had
repeated the Lord's Prayer, but I have

ever heard it before ntoer. '
"You are riht," replied Booth, "to

read that prayer as it'thoulJ be mad, has
cost mo the severest study and labor for
thirty years, an'l I ara far from being yet
sa'.ibfied with my rtndoring of that won-

derful production. Hardly ona person in
ten thousand comprehends how much
beauty, tenderness and' grandeur, can he
condensed in a spato so small snd in words
so simple. The prayer of itself suuviont- -

V illustrates tho truths of the Bible, and
stamps upon it the seal of divinity."

bo great was the euect produced, (ssys
our informant, who wa present,) that
conversation was sustainod but a short
time longer in monosyllable:, and almost
entitely ceased, and soon after, at an early
hour the company broke up, ami retired to
thoir several homes with ssi faces aud full
hearts.

Uoed Nigh'.
B. F. Taylor, of the Chicago Journal.

s ono of the good spiris who piouly guard
the sanctum frem debasement by his most
Chrut-lik- e utterance. Among Instate jew
els we extract this good night:

"Good nighi! A loud clear voiee from
the top stairs said that; it was Tommy,

'Uood night! murmured a little some
thing from the trundle-be- d a little some
thing that we call Jennie, that fills a very
larire space in the cenlcrof one or two pret-
tv large hearts. "Dood night, lisps a little
fellow in a plain rufle dross who was chris- -

toned Willie about six years ago.
"Now I lay mo down to .loop.
1 prnr tlio Lord mv soul to keep;
III ihould diu boforo 1 w a k e " .

and the small trundle-be- q has dropped off
lo sleep, but an nngol will finish the broken
prayer for her, and it will go up sooner
than many long winded petitions sent a long
while before if.

And it was "Good night" all round the
old home-stea- and very sweet music it
made, too, in the twilight, and very pleas
aut melody it makes now, as wo think ofit,
for it was not yesterday, nor day before, but
a long time ago so long that Tommy is
Thomas somebody, r.sq , and has forgot
ten that he was a boy and wore what the
bravest And richest of ns can butonco wear
if we try the first pair of boots. So long
ago that Willie must stoop when he cros
sos the thresh old; so long ago tbat Jenny
has gono the way of the old prayer sho was
saying, for, saying another, sho did as be-

fore; fell asleep as she said it, and no ver
waked more. Uood night totboo, Jennie
good night!

And so it was goo.i nigut all around tho
house, and the children had gone through
the ivory gate way left a little ajar for them-throu- gh

into the land of Dreams, or through
the goldon ono they cnll "Beautiful ," in-

to the land of Angels.

KANDO.TI GETCS.

Be not the foui th friend of him who has
had three before and lost them.

Correotion does much, but encourage-
ment does more. Encouragement after
censure, 3 as tho sun after a shower. :'

If wo did but kuow how little some en
joy the great things they pessoss, there
would not be mucn envy in the worm.

A vain man can never be altogeth-
er rude. Desirous as he is of pleasing,
he fashions bis manners after those of oth-

ers. .
'

. . ,. .
,' ,'7.." .'

,' A trood moral eltaraeteris the first ossen- -

nai .in roan. - i.is, mereiore, nicniy im
pot taut toi endeavor not only to bo learnod
but to be tirtuoua,:-"-'".- -' .

COUUI'XXCATSD.

Eerlanttaa; to Ererlaittng Taoa
n taodl"

la ills essentiality, or tut, (id is inex-

plicable.

a

Mn caa only comprehend bis
Creator, a He has been pleased to reveal
Himself in hi works of creation, aod in
the dicta of his most Holy Word. These
intttrorat n&f'h olKer 4..sr. fftltlnT tint-- .

' x "

deep, and they tnu,t a-- ree i.i one. He is!

Spirit, 'therefore immaterial; self-exi-

tent, and therefore uncrat)J. Jehovah-Ood- ,

is one. It is written "Hesr, O Is-

rael, the Lord our God U oss Lord." Ho-

is the only Life, Actuality, the sole and or

alone I AM in the Universe ; everything
el.e it, only by the Divine power. It fol-

lows thenoa that GJ muit be the vitality
of all life, the essence of all truth, the sub
stance of every substance, and the form of
all forms. Ha must be in all time without
tirao, and in all space without spaco. Time
and space are materia! elements, and have
no applicability bayond the limit of cre-

ation; hence we cannot predicate a true
it

thought of eternity as involving either a

past or a future; and immensity becomes
confoundod with space whenever the idea
of extension or distance is connected with
it. All tha attribute of Deity must be
infinite, and cannot be limited in any

caso whatsoover. It is an inspired
dogma that God 13 Lovs of course then,
infinite and universal Love. Erory crea-

ted being and thing is alike its recipient,
angel and spirit, man and duvil, saint and
sinner, each acoording to his capacity of
reception. The light of the san falls with
oqual intonsity upon the charcoal an J the
diamond, on exhibits therein its opacity

lit . .ana tne other uings bsok hi
rays in jvts of fl tsliing and radiant bril
liaticy. We dare not attribute to God any
of the natural char.i'jteris'.ius of man; es
peuially any of his worso or baser charac
Uri.lics, such as revenge, hate, inJigna
tion, wrath, an I the lika, as w aro then
bound logically to inv-js- t them with iufin
itudc, and this would ba unutterable blas

phemy. Sjc'i might bi the suppositions
traits of an infinite Devil, but of G

xeveu 1 As he is the osionoo of Truth,
consequently of Infinite Truth, it must
follow that lis is tho perfection of wisdom,
and that all his doings aro iu a a ineffable
degree rational; that is, they must exhib
it, ajcorJing to the harmonious rules ef
His own perf-.-c- t order, tha most eomplcle
adapta'ion of means to the accomplish
ment of their ends ; and this is the re

corded laci, wtion 0:1 ice sixth day or
epoch of crostion, "Gil saw overs thing
that Ha had mic, aad bahol l, it was
very good."

It is of Ir.tnsoen Jant importance for man
to understand hi Creator, to the full ex-- 1

tent it is parmiltod him to do so; because;
without suoh truthful perception ef Him
in whois very life he lives and nnves au 1

has his being, itwoull ba impassible to

aoquird any trua knowladga of himself '

and this is indispensable, both for time
and eternity; for time, that ho may ra- -

tienally prtpart himttlf for the indwelling;
.1W l. t t a .1 1

oi tne noiy unosi, mrougii wnosa oaptisra
uuiy, 11a is uwneu9a lur 1119 mupduaous
Qcneiacuons oi uoa, in eitTnuy. a uja
.ssell-exista.i- t. oocause he is uncreated,
it must bo evident ha canno, create ano'.h- -

.. . 1.:.. r r.roi u.iiii; niiui) uu una 01 "'.';
having life in himself, for this would

......... it

and suuh a bamg woiil l b (id. Ua is
in all his fullness, in tho ultimite equally as
iu tha first principle becausa tho prior

r

OA I9K I II SfJ CUQVil, Every psrsou
acknowledgaa or stultify hiinaalf.j
There is no sujIi thing in the Universe, as

'
a disoonneated or iai.peM being; from

theobfcurecryptogamy to tham5telab- -

orato proJuutiou of floral form and beau
ty ; from the equilly obscuro sponge,
though tho myriad mazas of animated life,

invertebrate and vert.brate. to man him-- !

self, who crowns lha work of Creation;,
and from m. as an intallaotual starling
point, through tho starry multitules of j

spiri.ua! .xistenco-.an- ge. and arch angel.
thorne and dorainion.prinoipality and pow- -

er. up. higher and higher, through all

tliogloriUad hierarchy llaavan, mere
is the mist pirfect dave!opmeut of pro -

gress in design and harmony in order, up
etill imm.Bdilli, it. ............A.liMlrla .n 1.1. A.I..,., -- v.v. r,
Infinite, Universal I AM Himself, w

tliBS becomes, Ha is,
the Alpha and Omoga the First and the
Last tho Beginning aud tha End of all,
things. ' !

' ' : ' ,; ''" ' ' '

; The iafinite per.feo.tions or God. forbid

him ereatin? absolute life, or life separate-- !

.ti.jmn u aM...-TjL?xjLt;.-
i:

which He can continually flow, indwell,
and thus quicken and causa to live. Such

form of lift is man. It is writteo, "And
God said, Let us make ram iu our image
after our likeness, aad lot thm have do-

minion over the fi'i of the sea, and over
the fowls of t!)9 air, over the cattle and
over all the etrth. And the Lord God

- . . . i i,urm'J mln au" wl

breathed into his nostrils the breath of lift.
and man Irtcamt a liu'mj tool."

M m is a generis term, snJ may mean

one indivilutl of th rv;e or mauy. mat
f.mtlo. The name A lam. in the He

brew text, i synonymous with man, be- -

ing eq-Jill- representative. As Gd j

omnipotent within his own rationality as.
He i omniscient an J omnipreseut as He

ha recorded himself to bi Love and

Truth, hfiiu Infinite Lve aud IuGnite

Truth; it ra ut follow that the'O ineffablH

ta!it'(in:et wero th-- j mV.ive powers or for

ce of Creation ; anJ as "without mm.
there is not anything mid. which is male,"

must iu like manner follow that He had
some gloriously wise and loving end in

view in every thing which be has formej;
and lha question of superlative cone-quanc- a

to evory human being 1s what
oud had Ood iu view in the formation of

t
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man 7 1 he bow.lJermg answer is lound . dljkr;(1of hu TraDiU Cuy
in H:s inspired Word, that ho might lift j ,ist lU9 .hoalJ sail at the aiusl
him up into an eternal conjunction with time. Subsequently, however, the lf.

of Ihe lo the ofSvir of the U."For this purpose, he'was c-a-a- j 'n ship went

tod an inhabitant of two worlds- -of th lS- - Distrio' At"0'"?' ? "V11 WI meut could made, but the
natural worl world ofl. or apptaruna. in:rTivW lias not transpired.
and materiality, as to hi boJy; an I thei About (bar o'clock the Northern Light
spiritual an! real warl-i- as to hi daath- - 'got under way, but had not proceeded far

less soul he therefore both in time and befoi was intercepted by a revenue,

in eternity during his mundane pariol of,"-- . which fired two gun. across lLo
bows of the sieamwr, and brought her to.

hfe. Ih distinguishing eharactarut.es Two Mher cutirs afterwards pro.eeded to
of man over animal existence, is the pow- - assist iu stopping the steamer,
er with which he invested to subordinate Beiweu 300 and 4o0 young men were

his animal nature and keep it in suSjac-- ; f,,u'J ol bo4rJ' wl' -- PP"'" indiea-- ,
to! that they were Niearaguan advocat-

ion to hi hi 'her an spiritual nature.-- 1 rers. One of them confi-sso- they were
This power consists in his will and un- -

KUl.l( mn,j 1Hj been engaged by Parker H.
deistanding; the indicating the. Krn:h and others. When the Northern
state of his affections the latter express-- ' Li jht left l.r dock, the three U. 3. ofii-iu- g.

of ,JJ U to tak Lerlain complex, the diif..rent qualities
his mind; it is the pats:ssion of these

powers which constitute hint man. -- o

animal has iham, it invariably the slave
I

of its nature , lha boun lanes or which are!

its want; it is aiiraulaled into activity,, pri,j,r;ttur, is destined soon euper-a- n

1 gorg 1 into reposa. Th animal is uuJa every weapon for warlike pur- -
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very human being. w;,W sin? x -

wlio faithfully the means

to hands, to enable him to

realize it. But it never forgotten,

must oa in tfta pasieiDr. ma cause must!. i. :ii..:. i.,.,: i. m.n
must,

ot

as

is

is

is

former

is

to

I
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half were coined at Now
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Sergeant Hanneman, Army, sta--

the tioned oommit -
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News Item. 4

The Mayor of Pittsburgh recently made
haul upn a of counterfeiter in a

house iu that A quantity ( bogus

money, several mould, itc, were fxund.
The suspected persons sent jail.

A H- - Walker has been elected to
the Supreme Court

Boston Times tbat Mr.
the Boa-to- Merchant, who wis

supposed to committed suicide a few

weeks ago, ha gone to , with 10,- -

QJO of other people's money iq

The Central Commiitte of New
York city, on Wednesday adopt- -

J a Millard I ill- -

more as a the Presidency.
It by Mr. Biooks.

Mr. Cross, the City Marshal of
South and is

wounded, on inst.
bv a man namd McCooo.

OOscrs.
Naw Ywaa, 24.

Shor after two o'clock this afternoon,
ti e S. Marshal received adispateh from
Washington, ordering the seizure and de-

tention of Light,
about to sail TU'jaragu, and

, 1., 1 1. . .t. .,,... 'n,- -

V'.M)

Kiflb. The Louis Demo- -

CMt. of this
weapon, which, if it possesses one-hal- l of
the powr claimed it by

hmidr.d yard.; a pi.tol, with a

.r?n.ef five hundred yards; a rifle suita- -
,1 i.,r i.,i-mrt- a ranve 01 una mile.

!,nj .Urge gun to a ounce ball,
or a small shell, mile and a half, or a
r . . . t. .. . Jlar a or a nrse san oe iw -

f.vaniatr. With tins laner weapon,
r -

S. declares he can set on fire a house at a
dislM1., of lw mil( ,rili
,u r ril t artillorv l.v killinv tha

before are within
go.xl rang- -.

This riil', in the hand of a good marks- -
Man I 4X t.l mllatl.' At Ktt tt tal

. ... . m. rj.
wUh 'n, and before
can biinr into e, rifle

, . ...L 1 1 1

oan oe wwcu an 1 uaunarj.u
Thy carry halls great and

b na,j0j WBapon, tnj .hould
.. .. t. iik..i;.
chase patent, oountry Would he

possessed of means of warfare UMqualed

Tne Sfscisn Rt. Mr. .
of tho Mathnditt is a

"s
t L nse

. iu riliiDi,
rt to apnointmsnl.

overtook a negro jogging alonjf
'in the same directum, when the following

: CU'K'W '"k P,;, .

er?"
r'ell, don't know Mass, 'xsctlr, but

!I tiuk his name is ," (mentioning- -

... v- - .. .v
J

cotrnomen. )
Well, you ever see him?" ,.

"No yet Msssa."
then, are you so anxious to ge?"

- "Why, Mssa, see say
beat de witches a but tx cant do
much in do line-da- fade reason
I wants to him."

J ; v. judge they say right htm rs.t
; the preacher, and pnttingthe whiptohia
Ahorse, rode off. - '

born into full pssion its in- - now in existence, tbat it is the

or knowledge tha beaver is a me-'- !' tt"jJ" fire-ar- m

xiteiic. small now used
chamo from birth, tha developmint of lU mou,lUj Mn lhrowi , w
this bain j upon its wi;u deadly quarter ef a
poreal growth alone ; the bee will built mile, and eau be fired times per rain-wo- n

lorful ceil with as much mathematical ot". is not complioaled in

precision in its first essay a, after easily and auffor. no inj.ry..... from weather. Mr. m now
congeries c...s. an raakas as oner-- ,

rooj.ig for four new of
ring btt lint U the hive from first e- x- wanpw namely: A small puokel

aman? tlu fljvrers. at it will dj tol. ealculated to throw a minis ball oae
afu!r a gamnur's habitude. Th

BHiselr
wars w:o minutely
ticularized its thousand
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may the
whatever, but is'
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inta.

attainments, here aul Hereafter,-
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tUt h, gifu of lU9n ar, forc,(, upon

no man; lhf? 0sfr,j lo ;t lrull( j f.j
Rm jUB, Mss, to the meet- -

rrce RS t)l0 a;r ia if he rejsots in' houso up sa."
lhem tha with its1 "Ah! you go to ehurc-h- , do you? ?

i.
The L,rJ 0jJt tha Stvior ,ayJ eT0.. ;ne Q u dar M
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door mv, my
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(J anilwil sup wnn una,
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water of life
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